
There can be no doubt now that all is over that the subjectma'terof the debate wasof too varied a nature for public argu-
ment. The differentconditions of the twonations— onea monarchythe other a republic— England anoldestablished nation, Americacomparatively new

—
these and other allowances required to bemade before a fair argument could takeplace as to the respective

claims of the two countries for preeminence in the wayof beingleaders in the progress of civilisation during the last (iO year".
Members, too, with oneor two exceptions, seemed to imagine thatthe advancement of invention was the very acme of civilisation.However, the debate was a thoroughly enjoyable one, and what
must havepleased the senior members was the great interest taken
111 the proceedings by the juniors, nearly all of whom spoke, andspoke well.
_^Mr. McCormack, senior, confined himself to criticising the twocountries jn-o and am, and ended by expressing his opinion thatFrance occupied the position of leader in the advanceof civilisa-
tion.

Mr.F. W. Petre occupied25 minutesin his reply,and the leaderfor the United States (Mr. P, Hally) not being present,a division
was taken with the result that Mr. F. W. f'etrc's side (British
Empire)secured IIvotes,while Mr. P. Hally's side (United States)scored <J votes. One or twomembers didnot vote. The result was
received withapplause.

The following gentlementook part in the debate: Messrs. Cant-well, J. Black, D. Columb, L. Pastorelli, J. Whitty, T. Hus-ev,
McCormack,senr.. H. McCormack, J.Hally, S. Columb, J Sjott DO'Neill,J.Hill and Rev.Father Ryan.

During the evening apologies for non-attendance were receivedfromhis Lordship the Bishop and Rev. Father Murphy (president)also from Messrs. Haughton andCarolin.
On next Friday ovening the society will hold one of their

musical evenings in the Christian Brothers' bchoolroo n.
A voteof thanks to the chairman (Mr.R. Dobbin) concludedthe business.

(From an occasional correspondent.)
. Waimate, July 27,1897.ALoxa felt wantat Waihaohas, Iam pleasedto be abletosay.now-been supplied, thanks to the energy and zeal of the pastor of theparishand his faithful people. lam referring to the new churchwhich was blessed last Sunday, 2:>th July, by the RightRev. Dr.Verdon, Bishop of Dunedin, under very happy auspices Thebuildinn:is in brick,modelled on Gothic architecture, the contractorMr D. W.Woods, doing full justice to the excellentplans preparedby Mr.i.W. Petre. It is fifty-seven feet long, by twenty-five feetwide, the sanctuary occupying fourteen feetby twelve feet Thesacristy is ten feet by eight feet. It is lighted by very neatwindows,the one over the altar being stained glass. The altar, too,though chaste in design, is veryneat. The seatingaccommodation is
c cellent. The cost of thobuilding wasabout C7<)(). Dr. Verdonandthe local clergy were driven to the Waihao on the datementionedwherethey weremet by a large concourse of people. The entrancefrom the gate to the door of the church was artistically decoratedwithevergreens and Hags, and added brilliaiuy to the memorableoccasion. The altar and interior of the church woredecorated withverycommendable tasteby Missllanly An imprewvesermon was
preached by the eloquent and popular Bi.shop of Dunedin. ThoWaimate choir rendered appropriate andexcellent music, (the Massof the Annunciation),and were entertainedafter the service by MissIIinly and other kind friends, the rev.party being the guests of Mr.Crowe. The collection amounted toabout t:2oi>, which leaves some-thing like ii IS!) of the £700 tobe raised. This fact speaks volumesof praise tor the zealous pastor and the generosity of the people.
(xi-eat credit is due to a god miniher of the Waihao farmers'particularly to MewsJohn an 1 Patrick Hanley, Edward Crowe, j'
Ryan,Peter Burke, .1. Morns, William and N. Quiu of Makikihi'V. McDonough, B. Martin.B. Fancy and M. Harn-y of Waiulu notonly for ther substantial donations, but r<r their ever readywillingness to give their time in carting materials etc, wheneverrequired Imust, not omit to mention 'that thero are five acresattached to the church, the magnitiociit giftot Mr. Allan McLean.The church is a Ining testimony to the self -sacrificing labours ofthe people of Waihao and surrounding districts a-sisted by theWaimate friends, and 1-, a credit alike to their pan-hpriest and tothem.
Imust not foru.'t to mention that Father Aubry's piice has atla-t been supplied, the Rev.Father Gallai-sin h-iving- arrived latelyfio.n Sydmy. The rev. gentleman will supply a niucli-ne< dedwant and lender v ilu ible a>-i.tuice to our pastor. We give him a

trae 1/111/ nr', jailU to Waimate.

A SHBU RT O N.— +
THE IATK MR. DANIEL McCOEMACK.

(From the Atlihurtnn Mall.)
Tun injuries sustained by Mr. Daniel McCormick 01 Friday. July
2.J. were of such anature as from the beginning almost to preclude
hope and allalong the worst was feared/ The soung man lingered
on in »reat pain till about half-past four on Sunday afternoon,when the endcame. He had the Kst medical attendance po-sible,
no fewer than three of our doctors hay ing been with liim, andeverything thatskill andkmdne-s could prompt was done, butall
was 1111 iv.iilmg. and he died as above stittd. It appears the acci-
dent occurred while Mr. MeCoimaek v\as harnc-^mg, tlOt the hor-e
that kdied him, but anotht r. the one thatdid the na-chief hem,'
111 the near vicinity and deceaseI was working just behind itUsually a very q.uet beast. Mr. McCorm,ick expected no bad
behaviour from it,but 111 a moment it let out. v, ith the sad result
known. Deceased, who was only thirty-four veniMit aue. was v
native of Raphoe.County Donegal. Ireland,and' came to this Colony
withhis family m \^T.\. Alter some time spent with his tatlur at
Irwin. he came to this district and tnr ten years was m the employ
of hi-, uncle, the late Mr.John Boyle, ot Valetti.who.it will be
romemb red, alsocame to Ins death untimely from .111 aci ident with
his va 11. Mr. McCormack went into partnership w ith his brother
James rmd togeth-r they worked till Mr.Boyle's death,by which Mr.
DanM'jtJormack inherited the Valutta farm. 011 which the accident
oc.uired that cut him oft". He wasmarried to a daughter of the late
Mr. Andrew Buckley, who. with her four children, is left to
mournhis loss. Deceased was as popular a young tanner as we had
in the district, a young man tor w horn everybody hada good word ;
sober, steady, a good neighbour,a fast friend, a {food hu-b.ind andfather,and a big warm heart inhim that would allow no man togo
hungry away from hi* door. He was a true sportsman, al-o, and
inhis death both the racing clubsand the trotting club 10-ea\alued
member and enthusiastic worker. He considered it his duty to
uuppoit th- institutions ( if the county, and s0 hih nune \wis to be
founIon themembers' list of the A. and P. Association, and would
ha\e been found on other lists had his time and the distance of his
farm petnutted, The annual meetingof the racing club ot whichhe wasa member, v;n to have been held on Saturday ni_rht,but
atterrtading the minutes, the meeting was adjourned as a token ot.
respect to their colleague, who under the same root was on his
deathbed. The funeral took place on Wednesday. It was a larye
procession '1he coffin was carried shoulder high by personal
friends— Me-^si-, J.and A. Bishop 1). Lynch. P. Devane, .1. ()Grady.
J. Sullivan.J. Devery and II Kennedy— who took the inourniul
duty 111 turn from Devane's Hotel, where decei-el died, to the
Church of theHoly Name. Here Ma-s wascelebrated, FatherQuirkbeing celebrant;Father liuvvurs (Genildine), master of ceremonies ;
and Very Rev.Fathers Chastagnon and O'Donnell were al-o pie-cut,
thelatur acting as choirmaster, and a choir of male voices hang
Jit ttv11m Mass. After Mass the coffin was borne to tliehear,-e again, and the procession moved away A hundred
men on loot followed the hear-e, a hundrel aiul two vehicles
came i.fter. and a troop of lifey horsemen brought up
the vl'.it. Bet er proof than this ( ould hardly be given of the
respect and ostei m in vvliich deceased was h dd in the county.
At the grave there wasof course theusual .sonicjof the Churchcon-
ducted by the clergymen.

N£W ZEALAND TABLET [Friday, August 6, 1897
DUNEDIN CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY. Anoccasional correspondentof the Tablet adds -—The coffinwas carried shoulder high from Mr. Devane's hotel to the church,where a solemn Requiem Maws was celebrated. The church wasdrajiod in black, the effect of which was most appropriate, and

i'verytiling thatFather O'Donnclland the nunscould do to show thela-t tribute of respect for the deceased was duly observed and per-formed. The principal business places in the town also had theirflags at half-mast, and along- the route from the church to the out-skirts of the town the shutters wereupand doorsclosed as a tokenof respect.
There have been several deaths this last month, in fact Julyhas bjen a record month for accidents resulting fatally, in Ash-burton district. Mr. Andrew Buckley, Mr.McCorruaok's father-in-law, met withanaccident which hurriedhis death. Mr. Ted Pricealho a notoriously good horseman, met with an accident whichcaused his death. Mr. Tho<. Walsh and Mrs. Kean, who had beenlingering for some time, diedin July. May Godrest their souls.

WAIM A T E.

Thi: usual weekly mooting of the abovesociety wisheld on Friday
evening when tho debate adjourned from the previous week was
resumed.
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For thoi-eof our reader-- 111 want of crockery,lamps,china, iron-mongery, etc. wedirect attention to Mr. Ritchie's ad\ ettiscment, inanother <oiumn. His e-tdjhshnient. Staffoidshire Hou-e, 21 and2!)Geoige !-tieet. is replete with latyo stocks ot the above, andhotelkcepers will findit the cheapest house to purchase decanters,glasses and other rtquisites.
Our rcadeis will have noticed an adveit.scmcnt in anothercolumn containingparticular, of the remaikabie curativequalitiesof Dr. Uilliams' Pink Pills which have now ben sold 111 NewZ aland for some time, and wh.oh we havo heard have proved verycllicaeiou,111 various form- ot rheum,iM-in, sciatica, etc. We havebeen requested by the proprietor-, tomvitc those of our readers whohave used them to communicate the results to this oih'ce givin<"-particulars of their ailment and the effect of a course of thePinkPills.
Messrs. I")wan Bros.,of Willis street, Wellington, report having

sold Mr. Albert White's mtcivst in the Central Hotel. Otaki. to Mr.,J. L. Deinp-ey. well-known in Wellington; Mr II J Walter'sinterest in the Western Hotel, Wellington, to Mr. M Lahman, lateot theMetrop.ihtanHotel. Wellington; Mr. M. C. M rlefs interestm the Clyde Cjuay Hotel. \\elhn" ton, f> Mr. T. Cotter, late ot theMiikuri Hotel, L'alnatua :Mr. .1. Jones's intere-t in the Royal Hotel,
:Hawera. to Mr. R jbjrt Cunpb.ll. well-known in Stratf.-rd : Mr.-.L Ro-ss inteiest in the Empire Hotel, Ma-urton, to Mr. AlfredWildon Hariison. Lite proprietorof theBirmingham llot>1 Fuldni" ;also Mr. Tasker's Albion Hotel, Wang ami. to Mrs. Whelan late ofthe Star Hotel.Ma--ttrton.

Mi'cts a>d Co., Dj.i'is s O;tagii, oner of Gjorge street
They guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their arti-
ficial teethgive_ generalsatisfaction, and the fact of them supplying
a temporary denture while the gums arc healingdoes away with the
inconvenience ot being month- without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and ets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrous-oxide ga.is also a great boon to those
nocding the extraction of a tooth. Read [Advt.]


